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Friday, Otc. I, 1950 Th Ntws-Rtvit- Jtoieburg, Ort. 9Interstate Financing Of Hlghtr Schools Urged Sutherlil. Church To Offer Program
SPOKANE t.V MulU-ttat- . or New Mexico, the two ititei piv' .

for trhoolt of higher edu-ith- e difference beiween the tuition The first in a aeriee of three mui-- i en and the St. bmi A cappelli
cation wae urged by a University the actual cost of medical edu-- , ical programs will b presented choir. Mrs. Craef also studied in

Cases Decided
In Circuit Court
.

Circuit Judge Carl E. WimberlyI8U1 a directed verdict yester- -

London tfeo OKs
AHIee1 Stand

Fewer Horses Being Used
By Canadian Mounties

OTTAWA i.Vt The Mounties
Royal Canadian mounted police
have only 153 horses, it was dis-

closed.
The R.C.M.P. told about it in the

annual report for the year end in if

Britain and the United States is
obviously necessary.

"Destruction of that friendship
would mean an unprecedented vic-
tory for the forces of aggression

01 natnington dean in a talk be-- cation. Sunday at S p.m. at St. John'a """; ' nr. n" 0 ?rnl"fore the Northwest Association of .i is high time state boundaries , ,h, ,i,k cn,.,ii. Ti. '". 'v"'l s'- - "lurches and
- . xu """n u eal Se.nnri.rv .nri u;h.r c,i...i.V. KOSeDUr lima PnJ,,... TL. ' "" .... cease to be hurdles to opportune " ,ne ver anm ompaniea

ties in higher education," Turner Program will feature Mane Torge-- ! Mrs. DeRose.
jury allowed Ihe '.' ' Dean Pdu'.r I Tnrn.rpbiniill $1179. 86 r.t l , tnlri thft rtil0l

I.ONDO .P tondnn news,
papers have fully endorsed British
I'rime Minister t'lement Attlee's
declaration in Washington ttat

sun, wyimuv, iirurirn, ana inp program io do presenieuCarol De Rose, contraltos, and Sunday evening is divided i n to
Wi university a meaicai ecwai,

Tk. ). ..... sa:o sucn a regional education pro- -
Doris Craef, organist. three sections religious. Ocular

i the alleged bVlr. M.r." rm uld Pmit student, to at- - Mrs. Torceson studied music in and Christmas. The offerings re-Murder Admittedcount Inr m . W iu SCnooiS

everywhere. It is a victory which
lill not be granted to them."

The conservative Daily Telegraph
commented:

"In this country there will he the
fullest endorsement ot Attlee's un- -

equivocal hostility lo attempts to
break the ties between Britain and
the United States and to any sug-- 1

gestion of suicidal appeasement."

iii uiucr (4Lr aimOf a rrwlr . . i. j , the east prior to the time uhen ceived will (o into the St. John's
she ami her husband settled in orcan fund. The mihlir is invited

last March 31. The force of
uniformed members is gradually
Komg mechanical, with 17 fewer
horM-- i than the year before. 1 1

added an airplane to its equipment
and is seeking a helicopter.

But its members in the vast
northland patrolled 539.000 miles,
46,860 of them by dogged.

In Negro's Plea,JC insanufe 01 specialty courses
preparall of' a hme.Vone C,'u,rrJ '" m ,udtn,', home

" . .. ' He cited a current agreement YREKA, CASf. (P Henry

Wilbur. Mrs. Diednch studied and to attend this recital and the others
taught music in England, where following on successive Sunday
she sang with the Nottingham Ca-- evemnjts.thedral choir. Mrs. DeRose was Selections will be presented as
trained in St. Louis Municipal op-- follows:

Prelude ond Fugue in D M.nof H.HW...J. 5 ach
Jeiu, Joy of Man's Desirina J ch

......... lu,,,,i,uei tomorrow among the states of Wyoming, New Thomas, Negro,morning in circuit court with the Mexico and Ceierado concerning pleaded guilty in superior court
civil caw ot H K. Halverson vs. study at the latler's school of med- - here to a charge of murder grow;the North Doujlas Mills. icine. For each student admitted in? out of the slaying of Mrs. Vel-- !

Activities included everything
from recovering a lost wallet to
getting its man 43,000 convicin tne judgment from the bench 10 " school from either Wyoming sie Ainsworth in an attempted

Wimberly ordered the case of Clin-- 1
" stick-u- of a state line grocery Oct. tions.

Don Groef, orgonut

IherOwill be no appeasement of
Communist China.

"This should scotch foolish ru-

mors in America that the prime
minister had come to Washington
in an appeasinf mood," said the
liberal News Chronicle.

"The sincerity of Attlee's words
must be unmistakably apparent
to Americans for all they know, not
only of his record and his prtnei- -

pies but of the British people," it
continued.

j "We shall not go a second time
to Munich."

The conservative Daily Graphic
said Attlee "made the right reply

t to the clumsy Russian effort to
drive a wedge between this coun-

try and America."
The Daily Herald said

the need to "sustain and
strengthen the association between

ton ii. Mimn vs. Kred E. l.ockvear w.r. .ii s... i...:.,. .ii.. 20.

Judge James M. Allen said heLumber Co. dismissed with prei--i of oossessinn tn lot n hin,w
I . " D"n ou of Rsilroad addition to Rose- -

Better Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to slop
your cough or chcit cold don't delay.
Crcomukion contains only safe, help-
ful, proven ingredients and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteed to plea you or druggist
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.

CRE0MULSI0N
NliMM CMtflM, ClMtt Ant. lMlNt

t m I. , r ,ls0,i"ued d': Another order allowed the plain-fe- .

' ' 70 he cs.. of General
PlfehfoH hoen,ker va. Ag- - Credit Service Co. vs. Andrew

By it the plaintiffs vice.

Northwest Not Likely
Bomb Target, Barbey Says

S.M.EM-J- Ti Rear Adm. Daniel
E. Barhoy, commander of thp 13th
naval district and o( the northwest
sector of the western sea frontier,
doesn't think an atom homh will
be dropped on the Northwest.

In an address at the Salem Ro-

tary club, he said "the enemy
wouldn't waste an atom bomb on
the Northwest."

He said the region is not hichly
industrialized, so it wouldn't make
a good target.

But, he cautioned, civilian de-

fense preparations should he made
for anything that mi';ht happen.

would sentence the BaKersfield Ne-

gro next Monday.
Willie McCain, 23, and also from

Bakersfield, pleaded not guilty to
the murder) charge and 'his jury
trial has been set for Jan. S.

A third Negro held in connwtion
with the death of Mrs. Ainsworth.
Joe Nathan Cooper, 28, has been
relieved of the murder charge but
still is held in jail as a material
witness.

A pistol used in the rob-

bery attempt has been identified
as belonging to Cooper. The Negro
said it was stolen from him.

In a recent preliminary hearing
at Tulelake. the dead woman's hus-

band. W. C. Ainsworth, and Ray
Merrill, owner of the store, pointed
out Thomas as the man who shot
down Mrs. Ainsworth.

Merrill was slightly wounded

Sheep Moy Safety Grata J. jch
Carol DcRotc, contralto

The Ninety-Firs- t Psalm James MoeDarimd
Noncv Diedrich, contralto

Savior, Like a Shephsrd Lead Us C. Albert ScKolin
Mant Torge son, Soprano: Nancy Diedrich, contralto

II

Czardas V. Monti
Doris Grof, organist

3oi Epais (Sombre Woods) Air trom Amadis H..Jeon Baptists LuNy
Marie Torgeson, soprano t

Wiegenlied .........Johannes Brahms
Nancy Diednch, contralto

I Attempt From Love's Sickness to Fly Henry Purcell
Carol DeRose, contralto

Offertory Largo (Irom Xerxes) G. F. Honriel
The offerings art for the benefit of St. John's Organ Fund,

Ill

0 Holy Night A. AHarm
Nancy Diednch, contralto

The March of the Magi Kings Theo. Dubois
Dons Groef, orgonivt

Wonder As I Wonder Folk Song, Arr. by John Jacob Niles
Christmas Eve Lultobye - - F. Melius Christ.onnsen

Corol DeRose, contralto
Silent Night Franx Gruber

Marit Torgeson, soprano; Noncy Diednch, contralto;
Carol DeRose, contralto

Postlude on "Adesta Fidelis" George E. Whiting
Dons Groef, organist

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY YOUR

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Drive Out And

SAVE ON
it LUMBER
k MOULDING

FLOORING ?
k SIDING
it PAINT and r

HARDWARE
it ROOFING

MATERIALS
PLYWOOD and
WALLBOARD

s I

LET US HELP YOU
WITH YOUR

BUILDING PROBLEMS

( PfilZfD SILVER
1 o give ttlth.prlde 4

'oy.lributrfo-yo-
w

fovorilf ylJ A
fcoilesi with th.' tltgont' V

A pitcti. Moke" your selection T )
I J day from our magnificent assort' 'A- -

V men In'sterllng or'iihtr'plot.!. VV' - J 1

f Vigtlabt Dith

y Crtas mn4 Sufof jr

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phtnt 4SI

THE UNUSUAL GIFT!

CANARIES from $10.00
PARAKEETS, Pr 8.50

TROPICAL FISH
FISH BOWLS
ACCESSORIES

at th.

Paradise
Pet Shop

Now Owned and
Operated by

MRS. FRED REECE

501 No. Jackson

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

when he scuffled with McCain, and
McCain admits he was the man.

Merrill was slightly wounded hy
gunshot when Ainsworth scuffled
with McCain and McCain admitted
at the hearing it was his bullet
that struck Merrill.

Judge Allen said he may hear
testimony to determine the degree
of murder to which Thomas has
pleaded guilty.

National Guard Plane
Crash Kills Two Airmen

SEATTLE - f.11 -- A B 2fi air
national guard light bomber
crashed and exploded 12 miles
south of here Thursday night, tcil-- '
ling the two occupants and spread-
ing wreckage over a four-acr- e area.

At New Haven, Conn., Gen.
George R. Stanley said the crashed
ship was a Connecticut air national
guard plane. He Saul he was await-
ing word from Seattle as to identi-
fication of the victims.

WE DELIVER

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS

LUMBER SALES, Inc.
PHONE

1931
Neat To Riverside School

On Garden Volley Road

WEAK
"THREE REASONS WHY I BELIEVE

PEACE WITH RUSSIA IS IMPOSSIBLE'

""frkn''
fJiiw i r

VI

DR. EDGAR B.

LUTHER. Pastor
SUNDAY
7:30 P.M.erd

FIRST CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
The Little Store With the Big Brnnd BROADCAST

OVER KRXL
N. END WEST
2nd AVENUE106 S. Jackson Phone 961-- R

DRAPERY, CURTAIN
and

REMNANT CLEARANCE

Josse's ere making room for new merchandise that Is coming
In ... to be used to make homes rnoae beautiful. Here ll your

opportunity to select those pieces of material that you want
to make Into cushions, recover chair sets end chair backs.

This is e wonderful time to redecorate those pieces of furni-

ture that need e little more color for Christmas.
i

Chintz and Glosheen Samples
These ere from our samples. All are beautiful colors end will

wear end wear wherever you use them. Cover thet chair seat
today with Chintt or Glosheen from this eleerence.

Size 27x36" each 75c

1 rW 1 EQUALS
8

ONLY ot PHILLIP'S ond ONLY During This Silly Sale!?

REMNANTS DRAPERY MATERIAL
Odds and ends of drapery material from our regular

stock. 48" In width and there Is enough In each

piece to make one pair of drapes. Make hall drapes
out of these drapery materials ot a lower cost than
you think possible.

We have hundreds of items on sale and rather than
sweep them out In the street we are practically giving
them away. Think of It . . . many, many gifts offered
at 3 for the price of 2 and many others at greatly
reduced prices.

Chintr, faille, twills, ond many more durable cotton
and rayon fabrics that ar left over trom th gnginol
bolts. These will work up into beautiful boudoir
choir covers, ond those extra cushions that ore so

comfortable to set on before the fireplace.

GENUINE LEATHER

We're practicolly Qiving th?se oway . . ,
genuine leather briefcases ot prices that ort
really out of thts world.
BRIEF CASES....GREATLY REDUCED

to inree-yar- tenqmi.

75c 1.00 Was 2.50 Yd. -- Now 1.50
GET STUCK ON THESE!

Sonne of these ere stickily sen-

timental, but if you're the sticky
tvBD. UAu II b. ttutk An th.tn! KITCHEN CURTAINS TUMBLE TWIST RUGS

GAY BACHELORS

We don't sugoest that you get mar-He- d

just for this . . . hut if you ore
tilonnma the fatal itep. here is o buy
that is hard tr heat. Sl'oMy sniled.
but can be fined up in time for th
Ceremony.

WEDDING BOOK-GRE- ATLY

REDUCED

COME IN AT YOUR
OWN RISK
You may not hove on emety billfold
to start with , . . but we con take
core of that. Come in and let us
change your money for you to a new
billfold or woMet. There moy even
be a little left for th new one when
we get through , , .
BILL FOLDS

GREATLY REDUCED

mmSTICKERS
The holiday senson is here and nothing looks better
in the kitchen than a new set of curtains. We have

organdy and marquisette kitchen curtains that are be-

ing sold at budget pinching pnees. Every curtain is

45 inches in lenqth.

HALF PRICE
w I 1

Tumble twist rug, tha rug with the cotton loops going
el.or through tha hocking. Thta will not ravel out
ofter month ond months ot hord u. On sole ore

rugs lor tha beduHe to lorga rugs lor o room; sires
ore 24x48 inches to 6x9 feet. Come In ond make

your selection today.

7.95 to 54.50
GREETINGS . . .
All kinds of cards for EVERY

SQUIRT-PROO- F

These ball-poi- pens are abso-

lutely guaranteed from squirting
you ir the left eye. Also write
on soggy cocktail napkins.

Ball Point Pens 3 for 2

occasion except tor greerings
from the President. WE ARE

CLOSING OUT THE LINE OF
CARDS ... so fake advantage

TO HELP YOU COUNT . . .

Some people con count babies ond
others con't ... if you are one of
those having trouble doing it ... we
have just th ticket for you ....
guaranteed to count oil bab'es in

Douglas County . . .

BABY CALCULATORS
GREATLY REDUCED

of us ... we bleed easy.
Cards for friends 3 for 2

Cords for enemies 3 for I

FAILLE BEDSPREADS, MATCHING

DRAPES and TABLE SKIRTS

Dress up your bedroom with o matching faille bed-

spread, drapes and d'essmg table skirt. We hove re-

duced the prtres on these beautiful combin-

ations for Christmas decorating or gtving.
Bedspreads Was 17.95 Now 95

Matchinfl Drapes Wos 13.50 Now 95

Toble Skirts Woi 1 1.95 Now 3,95

PLASTIC CURTAINS
We have a few discontinued patterns in plastic show-

er onrj window curtains for the bathroom. Thes sets

G'9 broken ond or sold only individually.

KRENE PLASTIC

,Woi Priced fnm 4.9S Now 1.95 and 2 91 each

PARA PLASTIC
Was Priced From 4.9S Now 1.9S end 2.95 each

S

If it's from Jossa't,

YOU'LL BE SORRY...
IF YOU MISS THIS SILLY SALE!

o
KNOW WHERE YOU ARE

it's correct for the home
id trou- -If you don't, who iH? To sov time 0"

'LEAD AND MORE LEAD o O

Leod oi more ltad . . . thes never miss . .
mechanical pencils fhot keep shont'ng lead os
long as you want it ... to stop- t"S hornbl
process simpty throw it away . . .

MECHANICAL P1NCILS 3 for 2

e ban- -hit ths extro-sDo- address books a
of yourdv . . . if you con t us one. sticK one

for 2
iO

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
o

Suggestions for the Home
CHINA CLOCKS BRASS and COPPER PIECES

CHINESE FIGURINES ROSE JARS
HAND PAINTED CERAMIC PLATES

BRASS SCONCES BRASS PLATES

PEWTER COFfEE end TEA SETS

COUROC TRAYS J BOXED TOWEL SETS

BATH MAT SETS n PICTURES BY HULDAH
O FRAMES and GLASSED WATERCOLORS

o

3 FOR 2 ITEMS o

fnends you don't need them onywoy.

ADDRESS BOOKS 3

THIS HURTS US!
GREATLY REDUCED

BOXED CARDS

STATIONERY

help yourself .... very little screjtcJi required
ir Faunaatn vVna

C.it.t itt

r- - - O
Came in . . .

Nefe ot
SV face Card.

tiSbcnt
Bride Tallrs

ir Mim leak

e rcm Man 0o
Q Stationery

1r Per'NaaeM
i
JO

o111 N. Jackson Phone 330iSlMlP h i 1 1 i p
4
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